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autistic girls rate their best-friendships (as indexed by the Friendship Qualities Scale (FQS)) as more like those of non-autistic girls than autistic (and non-autistic) boys (Sedgewick et al., 2016) .
These distinctions between autistic males and females appear to extend into adulthood. Although some women report social difficulties (Bargiela, Steward, & Mandy, 2016; Hayward, McVilly, & Stokes, 2016) , many autistic women identify supportive relationships as key to being successful (Webster & Garvis, 2016) . Indeed, 80% of autistic women in one study reported being satisfied with their social lives (Baldwin & Costley, 2015) , even if they had also experienced social difficulties.
Together, these findings raise two key issues. The first is that the apparent qualitative differences in the social relationships of autistic males and females might be one reason why girls tend to be clinically identified later than their male counterparts (Begeer et al. 2012; Giarelli et al. 2010) or why they might miss out on a diagnosis altogether (Dworzynski et al. 2012; Russell et al. 2011 ). The second -most relevant to the current study -is that the friendship experiences of autistic girls/women appear to be more similar to those of nonautistic girls/women than autistic boys/men; that is, gender might be more central in determining social experiences than diagnostic status. Few of the abovementioned studies, however, directly compared (non-)autistic girls/women to (non-) autistic, which necessarily limits the sorts of conclusions that can be drawn. The current study sought to address this issue.
Conflict within friendships
It also sought to examine the degree and nature of conflict within autistic and nonautistic adolescents' friendships. Conflict is an inevitable part of relationships, and conflict management is a key skill. Among adolescents, bullying is the most common conflict, and is known to affect autistic children at higher levels than other children (Humphrey & Hebron, 6 2014; Rowley et al., 2012) . There is, by contrast, no work on conflict within the friendships of autistic adolescents. This 'relational aggression' is typically associated with girls, towards friends and female peers (Crick & Grotpeter, 1995) . It includes verbal and non-verbal behaviours such as gossiping, giving someone the 'silent treatment', 'staring daggers' (Shute, Owens, & Slee, 2002) , or eye-rolling to intimate dismissal (Underwood, 2004) . These behaviours have similar negative outcomes to overt bullying, such as being hit or threatened (Baldry, 2004; Ortega et al., 2009) .
It is possible that autistic girls most often experience this conflict when interacting with neurotypical girls who employ these methods (Bowie, 2007) . This conflict is likely to be difficult for autistic girls to understand. Usually, the aggression takes place within the context of a 'friendship', requiring girls to develop a flexible understanding of 'friends', rather than taking people at face value (which autistic people can tend to do; e.g., Steward, 2013) . Initial findings support this possibility. Sedgewick et al. (2016) found that while autistic adolescents reported similar degrees of conflict in their best-friendships, girls experienced more conflict in their wider friendships. Furthermore, autistic girls discussed similar relational conflict incidents to non-autistic girls, but autistic girls noted considerable difficulties managing them. Sedgewick et al.'s (2016) study, however, was limited to girls educated within special schools. These girls may have more pronounced autistic characteristics and additional cooccurring difficulties, and have peers with other special educational needs, potentially meaning that their friendship experiences are qualitatively different from autistic girls in mainstream placements.
The Current Study
Gendered patterns of friendships and conflict experiences are evident in neurotypical adolescents, suggesting that the social 'worlds' of boys and girls are qualitatively different.
Here, we investigated whether the social experiences of autistic boys and girls also differ, and 7 in similar ways to neurotypical adolescents. Specifically, we sought to (1) understand the nature of autistic adolescents' friendships in comparison to their neurotypical peers, including their experiences of conflict and, critically, (2) determine whether these friendship and conflict experiences differ by gender within diagnostic group.
To address these aims, we used a concurrent mixed-methods design, where one overarching question was simultaneously addressed by both quantitative and qualitative data (Creswell, 2002) , to enable a holistic and contextual portrayal of the friendships and conflict experience of autistic adolescents. We administered questionnaires addressing best-friendship quality (Friendship Qualities Scale (FQS); Bukowski et al., 1994) and overt and relational conflict (Revised Peer Experiences Questionnaire (RPEQ); Prinstein, Boergers, & Vernberg, 2001 ). Given initial work showing that the friendship experiences of autistic girls are more like those of neurotypical girls than autistic or neurotypical boys (Sedgewick et al., 2016) , we expected girls to rate their best-friendships as stronger than boys, regardless of diagnostic status. We also predicted that autistic adolescents would experience more conflict than their neurotypical peers, particularly as victims (Schroeder et al., 2014) . Nevertheless, we expected that we would see similar gendered patterns of conflict in both groups (Crick & Grotpeter, 1995) , with girls experiencing more relational conflict and boys experiencing more overt conflict; that is, the absence of an interaction between gender and diagnostic status.
To examine these issues in greater detail, and to elicit young peoples' views on their experiences, we also conducted semi-structured interviews with adolescents about their friendships, their social difficulties, and, critically, how these impacted their everyday lives.
Method
Participants. Participant characteristics are shown in Table 1 . One-hundred-and-two adolescents (27 autistic girls, 26 autistic boys, 26 neurotypical girls, 23 neurotypical boys), aged between 11 and 18, took part. Participants were recruited through community contacts.
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All participants were currently in mainstream education (n=94) or had attended mainstream placements within the last two years (n=8). Of those latter eight participants, three had moved from mainstream to special school on transition to high school, and five had transitioned during high school. There were no significant group differences in ethnicity, χ 2 (1)=16.59, p=.28, with 71% being from a White ethnic background, and 9% and 20% from Black and
Asian backgrounds respectively, which is more diverse than the UK population nationally (ONS Census, 2011 ps>.44), and no group x gender interactions (ps>.14).
- Table 1 about here
All autistic participants had an independent clinical diagnosis of an autism spectrum condition according to either DSM (APA, 2000 (APA, , 2013 or ICD-10 (WHO, 1993) Two boys and four girls failed to meet the ADOS-2 threshold (score=7) for autism.
Two girls also declined to take part in the ADOS-2. We retained these young people in analyses, however, given that (i) they had a pre-existing clinical diagnosis of autism, (ii) they had a statement of Special Educational Needs or Education, Health and Care plan, specifying autism as their primary need, (iii) they met threshold for autism on the parent-report Social
Responsiveness Scale-2 nd edition (SRS-2: Constantino & Gruber, 2012) (see Table 1 ), and (iv) removal of these participants from analyses did not change the pattern of results.
Measures
Social Responsiveness Scale -2 nd edition (SRS-2: Constantino & Gruber, 2012).
Parents completed the SRS-2 School-Age Form (Constantino & Gruber, 2012) , a 65-item questionnaire assessing social and behavioural difficulties associated with autism in children and adolescents. There are five subscales (social awareness, social cognition, social communication, social motivation, and restricted interests and repetitive behaviours).
Participants rate statements about behaviours over the last six months on a scale ranging from 1 (not true) to 4 (almost always true). Higher scores reflect greater severity of autistic symptoms. In the current sample, reliability was excellent (autistic: Cronbach's α=.91; neurotypical: α=.88).
Friendship Qualities Scale (FQS: Bukowski et al., 1994). The FQS assesses
adolescents' perceptions of their best-friendship. It has 23 items, rated on a 5-point scale ranging from 1 (not true at all) to 5 (very true). It covers five aspects of friendship:
Companionship (e.g., 'My friend and I do things together'); Conflict (e.g., 'My friend and I can argue a lot'); Help (e.g., 'My friend would help me if I needed it'); Security (e.g., 'If I say sorry after a fight or an argument, everything will be alright'); and Closeness (e.g., 'If my friend had to move away I would miss him/her'). RPEQ is an 18-item questionnaire assessing the frequency of overt (e.g., 'Someone threatened to hurt or beat me up') and relational (e.g., 'I left someone out') bullying behaviours that a participant both engages in and is subject to. Items are rated on a 5-point scale ranging from 0 (never) to 4 (a few times a week). It has aggressor and victim versions (e.g., 'Someone chased me like they were really trying to hurt me/I chased someone like I was really trying to hurt them'). The scale yields eight subscales (Victimhood, Aggression, open-ended questions about adolescents' friendship experiences. Questions were initially generated from the ADOS-2 'Friendships and Marriage' section (see Sedgewick et al., 2016) , such as 'How do you know if someone is your friend?' Questions were added to probe specific age-appropriate issues, such as 'Do you see your friends outside school?'.
Part 2 focused on conflict in young people's relationships, using -for the first time with autistic adolescents -a critical incident technique (Flanagan, 1954) . Participants were asked to identify two specific experiences with peers, one positive and one difficult, and to elaborate on them. This method was designed to elicit young people's conflict experiences in detail, including their cognitions and emotional responses. It also sought to examine how adolescents manage -or fail to manage -such conflict.
General Procedure
All parents gave informed written consent for their children to take part in this study and adolescents also provided assent. Participants were seen for 1-2 sessions, either at their home, the University, or at school (depending on participant preference). The ADOS-2 was administered at the beginning of the session (if applicable), followed by the WASI-2, FQS, RPEQ and, once rapport was established, the interview. Parents completed questionnaires (general background, SRS-2) during the session or returned them by post.
Data Analysis
Data from questionnaires (SRS-2, FQS, RPEQ; see Tables 1-3 ) were analysed in turn using SPSS v. 22 (IBM Corp, 2013) . Between-group ANOVAs with group (autistic, neurotypical) and gender (female, male) as factors were conducted on the total and sub-scale scores of each measure.
Interview recordings were transcribed verbatim and subjected to thematic analysis (Braun & Clarke, 2006) , including (1) data familiarisation, (2) generation of initial codes, (3) searching for themes, (4) reviewing themes, (5) defining and naming themes, and (6) report production (i.e., write-up of results). We adopted an inductive ('bottom-up') approach, providing descriptive overviews of the key features of the semantic content of data within an essentialist framework. The analytic process was therefore iterative in nature, in which the first author coded transcripts line-by-line after initial data familiarisation, and the two other authors read and independently coded 20% of the transcripts, blind to the first author's codes (to counter potential analytic biases). The authors then met several times to discuss their codes, identify discrepancies and reach consensus via discussion (in some cases, going beyond the original subset to ensure any amendments or additions were applied to the full dataset), and decide on the final themes and subthemes.
Results

Social responsiveness.
A 2 (group: autistic vs neurotypical) x 2 (gender: male, female) ANOVA on SRS-2 total scores (see Table 1 ) revealed a significant effect of group, Best-friendship quality. All participants nominated a best friend, and all but two named a same-sex individual. A 2 (group: autistic vs neurotypical) x 2 (gender: boys vs girls)
ANOVA on total friendship-strength scores (see Table 2 Helpfulness scores) but no significant group x gender interactions for any subscale (all ps>.16).
- Table 2 about here Peer conflict. Table 3 about here Victimhood than all other groups (ps<.01). There were no significant group differences in
Relational Victimhood between autistic boys and neurotypical boys and girls (ps>.26).
Semi-structured Interviews. Semi-structured interviews were conducted with those (n=90) participants (27 autistic girls, 23 autistic boys, 20 neurotypical girls, 20 neurotypical boys) who consented to take part. Interviews varied in length (range=4:56-45:25 min), but mean times were similar across groups (range=12.41-16.36 min). We asked about two topics -friendships and conflict. The themes identified from these discussions are presented below and in Figure 1 . When attributing quotes, 'AB' refers to autistic boys, 'AG' to autistic girls, 'NB' to neurotypical boys and 'NG' to neurotypical girls.
We identified three themes common to all young people, regardless of gender or diagnostic status. First, they described friends as people like me -of similar age and gender, with similar interests. Second, young people emphasised that friends are there for you, but the nature of this support differed by gender (discussed in detail below). Third, they discussed spending time together ("friends are people you could be with all the time", AG) with this contact strengthening relationships ("I think you become better friends if you spend time together", NB).
Despite these commonalities, there were also notable group differences, and genderrather than diagnostic status -was the differentiating factor: girls and boys had very different experiences. For this reason, and for the sake of brevity, thematic analyses are presented for each gender separately.
Girls.
We identified nine themes in girls' responses (see Figure 1) , grouped under the larger themes of 'nature of social networks', 'conflict experiences' and 'wanting to fit in'.
Nature of social networks. Having a few good friends was key, with all girls talking about having a small number of close friends that they considered to be "best" friends. These close friends were those who they spent the most time with and talked to most. While both groups had small numbers of close friends, a key difference between the groups was that neurotypical girls also had a wider group who were less close: "I have a best friend and close friends and then other friends who I hang around with" (NG). Most autistic girls instead described having one or two close friends, and seeing other people solely as
classmates: "I tend to have one friend at a time really" (AG). For these girls, this was because friends are hard work, so maintaining more than one or two close relationships was difficult.
These friendships were intense ("going to each other's houses every day", AG) and arguments within them could be devastating as "you have no-one else to go to" (AG).
Conflict. Arguing with friends was discussed by all girls, most commonly about
gossip and changing group dynamics -"people saying things, gossip…then they have a massive falling out" (AG). Indeed, instances of relational conflict were discussed in detail, which, even if resolved, had a lasting impact on their friendships: "after that…I just don't feel as close to her" (NG); "I can count lists of people who were my friends" (AG).
While all girls experienced relational conflict, with strikingly similar causes and behaviours, autistic and neurotypical girls described different conflict resolution strategies.
For major disagreements (as opposed to minor bickering), neurotypical girls described conflict resolution as a reciprocal process with joint problem-solving: "we decide to sit down and talk about it" (NG)'. In contrast, autistic girls described an 'all-or-nothing' approach, either taking sole responsibility for what had happened ("I would very quickly apologise to her", AG), or ending the friendship entirely, seeing the other person as the wrong-doer, ("I'm just like, 'why did you lie?", AG), or feeling it could not be resolved ("we stopped being friends", AG).
Wanting to fit in. Both autistic and neurotypical girls alluded to wanting to fit in, but in different ways. Neurotypical girls talked about dating to look cool: "they think it's just what you're meant to do" (NG). Few girls reporting having boyfriends, but most said people dated to fit in with the popular crowd. These behaviours could be seen as a form of 'camouflaging', as teenagers described seeking peer acceptance, even if they were not personally motivated to date. Equally, autistic girls talked about friends who "let you be yourself", implying that autistic girls feel they must frequently control how they appear, but can relax with true friends.
This desire to fit in could also lead to competition with friends -at least for neurotypical girls. Several neurotypical girls talked about competing with their friends, academically and socially ("you always want to be better…not just with grades but with friends and being cool online", NG). Autistic girls did not mention this competition, suggesting they were unaware of the dynamics between their neurotypical peers. One older girl (18 years), mentioned that she did not want to "drag [her friend] down by making her talk to someone who was not cool, like me" (AG). This was the only recognition by any autistic girl that there may be a social cost to their behaviours, or that their peers were evaluating them in a hierarchical way.
Online interactions on social media often served to reinforce offline friendships, making them both visible to others in their social networks ("I have it so I can like all the photos", AG) and more concrete. The number of 'likes' a photo got (positive reactions by friends or followers) was the key measure of how popular girls felt. They talked about the impact of online social obligations on real-life friendships ("you can like your friends stuff and make them look good", NG), and how not meeting these could result conflict ("we'll argue if someone's boyfriend likes someone else's picture", NG).
Despite the closeness of their friendships, and general satisfaction, girls had high levels of friendship insecurity. Both autistic and neurotypical girls worried that they were in some way not good enough ("I'm worried if I don't deserve them, whether they are just putting up with me", NG). This anxiety could result in them withdrawing from friendships ("[I] just accepted that she'd give up on the friendship", AG). This insecurity played into conflict situations, with accusations of interfering in friendships: "they want you to be their friend more than someone else's…then the two of them argue" (NG).
To summarise, autistic and neurotypical girls were similar in many ways -how they defined their friendships, what they valued, and the conflict they experienced. There were also significant differences between the groups, however, with autistic girls having fewer, more intense friendships than neurotypical girls; being less socially competitive and aggressive; being more often the victims of relational aggression; and struggling more than their neurotypical peers in managing such conflict.
Boys. In contrast to girls, boys talked about activity-focussed, practical elements of friendship, and these patterns were common regardless of diagnostic status. We identified four themes (see Figure 1 ).
All boys talked about friends as people they do things with, rather than focussing on emotional closeness. These activities ranged from online gaming ("we made an actual chessboard out of blocks [in Minecraft]", AB) to sports ("we play football", NB) but friendships were generally described as based on shared interests. Their friendship networks were different to those of girls, with boys having a larger number of less-close friendships, regardless of diagnostic status. Some boys explicitly framed friendships in contrast to those of girls ("we do stuff together, not just sit and talk like girls", AB), suggesting they see conversation-based friendships as undesirable. This was particularly true for autistic boys, who spoke about choosing friends based on shared interests and proximity (being in the same class, or living nearby).
The joking that went along with these shared activities was identified as the main cause of conflict for boys. Taking it too far was the common response when asked what boys and their friends argued about, saying "if we find something that annoys someone we just keep bringing it up" (NB), but this was generally described as being minor. A few autistic boys said they "never" argued with their friends. These boys were less interested in friendships in general, however, and so may simply not have been engaging with their peers enough to reach the point of irritation and conflict.
This practical approach to friendship was also visible in boys' discussions of conflict resolution. All boys talked about "just get[ting] on with it" (NB) when they argued with friends. They did not report any strong desire to talk over problems, possibly because the issues they were facing were very different to girls, such as "[someone] talking too much" (AB), and said that "things just get resolved quite quickly" (NB). Boys also felt that disagreements had no lasting impact on their friendships and were easily fixed: "we just say 'sorry, we took it a bit far'" (AB).
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Along with practical definitions of friendship, boys talked about what they meant by friends are there for you. Whereas girls focused on emotional and social support, boys concentrated on practical support. They knew someone was their friend if they were "backing you up" (NB). Autistic boys also talked about friends being people who do things for you, such as helping with homework: "a helpful person that helps with work" (AB).
This focus on what people do within friendship meant that autistic and neurotypical boys differed in the types of friendships they experienced, similar to autistic and neurotypical girls. Autistic boys said that friends were "people you play with" or "recognise", whereas neurotypical boys said that "they'd always listen to you". In contrast, neurotypical boys emphasised having a group of friends they chose to share time with, defined by factors such as shared humour and trust.
In sum, autistic and non-autistic adolescent boys reported their friendship and conflict experiences as highly similar -activity-focused, practically-supportive friendships combined with a laissez-faire attitude to conflict. The exception to this pattern was that neurotypical boys described more intimate friendship experiences than their autistic male counterparts.
Comparing girls and boys. There were many ways in which boys and girls were different -the numbers of friends they had, what they did with their friends, the types of conflict they experienced, and how they managed conflict when it occurred. One area where neurotypical girls and boys agreed, beyond the themes highlighted by all participants, was their approach to dating. Neurotypical girls reporting using dating to fit in, and neurotypical boys had similar attitudes: "they want to be popular". Many participants described their peers as dating "to be cool" (NB), or to "fit in with the popular lot" (NG), but it was not something that was especially important to them.
Autistic adolescents had a highly variable attitude to dating, from total disinterest -"I don't get it" (AB) -to it being a top priority -"my friends and me, we're obsessed" (AG).
This latter attitude was more the case for autistic girls than boys, with girls who had boyfriends describing them as their primary relationship -"my boyfriend…I'd say he's my best friend" (AG) -often because it was difficult to maintain multiple relationships.
Discussion
This study used mixed methods to examine gender differences in autistic and neurotypical adolescents' friendships and conflict experiences. Contrary to previous research (Rivet & Matson, 2011; Van Wijngaarden-Cremers et al., 2013) , our results revealed significant differences between autistic girls and boys, in line with neurotypical gendered patterns (Kuo et al., 2013) . While autistic adolescents experienced more conflict in their bestand wider friendships than neurotypical peers, the type of conflict differed, with autistic girls reporting more relational conflict than all other groups -an unexpected and novel finding.
Yet, perhaps the most important finding, identified from both the quantitative and qualitative data, was the gender-dependent differences autistic adolescents' friendship experiences.
Autistic and non-autistic girls' conflict and friendships were more like each other than autistic and non-autistic boys, and vice versa. While there were some key exceptions to this pattern, these findings nevertheless provide compelling support for the possibility that gender may be more important than diagnosis in determining young autistic people's social experiences.
The nature of autistic friendships compared to neurotypical peers. Like previous studies (e.g., Bauminger & Kasari, 2008; Calder et al., 2013; Sedgewick et al., 2016; see Petrina et al., for review) , our autistic adolescents rated their best-friendship as less strong than that of neurotypical adolescents, having less companionship, and being less helpful.
Autistic adolescents also experienced more conflict in their best-friendship than neurotypical adolescents, according to both quantitative and qualitative data. There were also similarities between autistic boys and girls, such as best-friendships that were less close than those of 22 their neurotypical peers, experiencing more conflict with best-friends, and being subject to more overt conflict than their neurotypical peers.
Yet our analysis of the FQS also found significant differences between girls and boys, regardless of diagnosis. Girls rated their best-friendships as stronger, closer, more secure, and more helpful than boys, consistent with neurotypical friendship gender differences (Aukett, Ritchie, & Mill, 1988) . The absence of an interaction between group and gender suggested that autistic girls' best-friendships are in some key ways qualitatively like those of neurotypical girls, rather than those of either autistic or neurotypical boys. These results speak against the notion that the friendships of autistic girls and women are quantitatively or qualitatively like those of autistic males, as posited by the EMB theory (Baron-Cohen, 2002 ).
This pattern of results converged with the findings from the semi-structured interviews, which clearly showed that autistic and neurotypical girls' social experiences, their opportunities and challenges, were similar regardless of diagnosis. Girls, autistic or not, had close friendships based around emotional sharing, talking, and time together, which would be expected given research on neurotypical female friendships (Aukett et al., 1988) . Autistic girls, however, had fewer of these close friendships than neurotypical girls, tending to have one or two intense friendships because they found them more hard work. Maintaining these friendships was deeply important to them. This result directly contrasts with theoretical work suggesting that autistic people are fundamentally less socially motivated (Chevallier et al., 2012) and instead aligns the conclusions presented by Lai et al. (2015) that autistic females have a greater "desire to interact with others" and have "one or few close friendships" (p. 13).
Lai et al. further suggest that some of these differences may come from the different social expectations autistic girls face, creating a greater desire in girls to fit in through imitation (Kreiser & White, 2014) .
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It is important to acknowledge that there were key quantitative and qualitative differences between autistic and neurotypical girls, particularly around social challenges.
While autistic girls rated their friendships similarly to neurotypical girls on the FQS, they described difficulties with maintaining these relationships. Autistic girls have significantly more social challenges than neurotypical girls, especially in terms of victimisation, and they can struggle to respond to these difficulties.
The nature of adolescents' conflict experiences. In line with previous research (e.g., Humphrey & Symes, 2010) , both quantitative and qualitative findings revealed that autistic adolescents were involved in more peer conflict than neurotypical adolescents, particularly as victims (Humphrey & Hebron, 2014) . Notably, autistic girls self-reported higher Total
Victimhood than all other groups on the RPEQ, a finding that was also present in the interview data. Girls felt this was due to falling short of social expectations (see also Eagly, Wood, & Diekman, 2000) . They reported feeling that their neurotypical peers punish them for not 'getting it' socially, either making them the butt of jokes or excluding them. Many autistic girls talked about instances when peers had suddenly stopped being friendly, often because the girl herself was considered "odd" or "uncool". While girls were more likely to be victims of relational conflict, as expected from neurotypical research (Crick & Grotpeter, 1995) , autistic girls were nevertheless more often victims than their neurotypical peers.
The high levels of relational victimhood amongst autistic girls contrasted with the finding that autistic adolescents were more likely to be involved in overt conflict. This apparent contradiction was driven by high levels of overt conflict amongst boys, which fits with existing research on typical conflict patterns between the genders (Smith, Rose, & Schwartz-Mette, 2010) . It may also be that overt conflict behaviours are easier for autistic adolescents to identify and report (Humphrey & Lewis, 2008) . Considering this, there are (at least) two possible explanations for the elevated levels of relational conflict reported by autistic girls. First, that autistic girls have higher levels of self-insight and social awareness than autistic boys, so are more sensitive to relational aggressions. Second, the degree and nature of conflict experienced by autistic girls may be elevated to such an extent that it has a significantly greater impact on them. Future research should seek to tease apart these potential explanations using more direct tests of social reasoning and interviews with multiple informants.
Gender differences in conflict experiences amongst autistic adolescents.
The friendships of the autistic girls in this study were qualitatively different to those of autistic boys, as evidenced by both questionnaire and interview data. Autistic girls, like their neurotypical counterparts, faced relational conflict, whereas boys faced overt difficulties. The strategies employed to manage conflicts also differed: girls either assumed it was their fault (acknowledging that they often misstep socially), or felt that the conflict was unresolvable, while autistic boys talked about conflict more casually, as something which could be 'got over'. This may be because the conflict they experienced was mainly joking 'taken too far', which is less impactful than the relational aggressions girls faced.
This pattern of findings mirrors research in neurotypical adolescents, which has demonstrated that girls tend to use more compromise and avoidance strategies than boys, who are more likely to use overt anger which dissipates (Owens, Daly, & Slee, 2005) . Also, in young neurotypical men and women (aged 18-22), women were found to be more effective at conflict resolution (Brahnam et al., 1982; Black, 2000) . Our interview data suggest that this is also true in adolescence, as neurotypical girls seemed to be better at negotiating with their peers, both from their own reports and according to autistic girls helped by neurotypical friends. That autistic girls struggle to do this may contribute to their difficulty resolving peer conflict, as they are not using the strategies which are expected of and available to them.
Future intervention work should target developing autistic girls' conflict recognition and management skills, such as understanding relational aggression and responding to it effectively. Gender-informed interventions focusing on the different social strategies employed by girls and boys to make and maintain their relationships, as well as those relating to peer difficulties, would also be invaluable in supporting autistic adolescents to successfully engage with their peers, especially in educational settings where they most often meet other adolescents.
Camouflaging has been described as the ability to consciously 'mask' the diagnostic features of autism to fit in with neurotypical peers, as "putting on my best normal" , and is more common in autistic girls/women (Lai et al., 2017) . In our study, autistic girls discussed doing this, although, interestingly, to no greater degree than the neurotypical girls, who also reported adopting certain behaviours to fit in. In this way, it is possible that camouflaging could just be a 'normal' part of growing up female. It may also be that the late-diagnosed women in the study by Hull et al. (2017) had different experiences of camouflaging, as they grew up in a society which was potentially less accepting of neurodiversity than currently diagnosed adolescent girls.
This study is not without limitations. Repetition between the ADOS-2 'Friends and Marriage' section and some interview questions was inevitable, but this was managed by asking for elaboration on previous answers, rather than simply repeating the enquiry. It was also not possible to contact nominated best-friends to check reciprocity or their views, as in previous work (Calder et al., 2013; Kasari et al., 2011) , nor did we ask parents to rate their child's friendships (Bauminger & Shulman, 2003) , which would have provided an additional perspective. Nevertheless, this study focused on young people's views of their own friendship experiences -views that are much under-represented in research (Pellicano, Dinsmore & Charman, 2014) . We also did not ask young people about their experiences of school transition, which may impact on friendships. However, as this was only relevant to a small 26 number of participants (n=8), it is unlikely to have changed the pattern of results. It is also the case that the use of a cognitively-able sample limits the generalisability of the findings, as they may not apply to individuals with co-occurring learning disabilities -although, reassuringly, the results were broadly similar to Sedgewick et al. (2016) , who sampled (non-)autistic boys and girls with additional intellectual difficulties.
There is a 'nature vs. nurture' debate to be had as to the origins of this effect. Participants did not discuss the impact of gender on their social experiences, beyond stereotypical activities such as "going shopping" or "playing football". Despite this lack of explicit discussion of gender, it should be recognised in future work that it is gender, rather than sex necessarily, which plays a role in these social differences.
Conclusion
Our study clearly shows that autistic boys and girls have very different social experiences -and highlights the importance of gender over diagnostic status in the social experiences of autistic adolescents. Girls are socialised differently from birth (Smith & Lloyd, 1978) , and so gendered environments and activities are likely to play a role in autistic girls developing similar friendships to their neurotypical peers. Future longitudinal work should seek to address the development of gender roles in autistic children and adolescents more directly. Nevertheless, the current findings challenge assumptions in the literature that being autistic 'overrides' being female in some way, as evidenced by the use of majoritymale samples to derive results that are applied to both genders Rowley et al., 2012) . Rather, these findings add to a growing body of work supporting the idea that autistic girls (and possibly women) need different strategies and supports to understand and effectively navigate the social expectations placed upon them.
